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Computer Interest Rises City University Officials Resign; 
Membership Reco�d Important A�pects Future Fate of System In Doubt 
Se t by New Club Stressed by SAM 
The future of the City University remains uncertain today in light of last week's 
The newly1 formed Comput- - The three most important resignations of Chancellor Albert H. Bowker, D.ean of Studies Harry Levy and Presi­
er Club has already received aspects of computing are 1) dents Harry Gideonse, and John J. Meng of .Brooklyn and Hunter Colleges, respectively. 
the largest initial response of Chain of Command, 2) Eval- The immediate <;a.use of the resignations was the Board of Higher' Education's state­
any club in the school's his- uation, 3) Documentation, ac- ments demanding "undivided�·----'----------------------­
tory. In less than thr�e �ays more cordin� to David Young, Reg�o!1al 
fealty" from the administra- istration pointed out" some of the than two dozen applications were Supervi.sor of Customer Trairung other causes. 
submitt�d, and . more were be�g at National Cas� Register. tion. "My utter dismay at th� 1;,p�-tin;1ed m as this story was bemg 
" 
Mr. Young delivered a \;cture on The problem and the reasons be- tacle of a fine chancello1: ,beipg wntten. Co_mputer Management, to the hind the J1e1>ignations goes far deep- sacrificed to what I consider the 
The large response was not limit- Society for the Advancemen� of demands of political expediency. Management last Monday mght. er however. Dr. Meng in a letter _ . ed to the st�dent b?dy. Professor (Continued on Page 2) to the Hunter faculty and admin- "My �?n".1ct�op th1:1t the .-welfi:re Herbeit Arkm, chauman of the _________________________ of the umversity m all of ·1pg 
Statistics Department, read the parts, the welfare of all its facul-
story about the club in last week's T h FI C f t • ties, and the academic Wl!lfai;e of Reporter. He quickly stepped \for- e n f o Or a· "e er I a our present and future students wifrd to volunteer his services, and ' · are seriously threatened by a sec-
those of his department. The elec-
f 
' ond change in top professional 
tronic data processing courses now R -e O P en 5 0, 8 u 5 ,·n-e 5 s. leadership within a very short per-being given at the school are under iod of tiine. 
the auspices of the Statistics De- ' \ "My recognition of the fact that 
partment. By SEYMOUR EIS!ENFELD internal problems of university or-
The time .and place elf the first With several changes made to improve the· quality and gan
ization at the Board-Chancel-
meeting will be determined after !or-Administrative Council level 
able to reconsider my decision to 
retire. While I appreciate the 
board's vote of confidence, implicit 
in their request that I withdraw 
my 'letter of intent,' I must re­
gretfully notify you all that at this 
time I have no reason to alter my 
de<;ision." 
Dr. Bowker is the second chan­
cellor to resign in less , than two 
years. Dr. Jolm Everett, the first • 
chancellor of the university, sight­
ed "overwhelming personal and 
financial reasons" as the causes of 
his resignation. However, there 
were indications that he and the 
board were in serious disagree­
ment. 
The current resignations point 
out the continuence of these prob­
lems. Both Mayor Wagner and 
mayor-elect Lindsay have asked 
for a delay in action to allow tem­
pers to cool. However, after a 
week, .there has been no change 
the class schedules of all the ap- variety of the food being' offered, the hot food counter remain um-esolved years after they 
plicants have been examined. Mean- on the tenth floor of the 23rd St. building has reopened for were first apparent and acute. 
while, the club is trying to an-ange business. ------------- "Unless these problems are rec­
a tour of a cdmputer manufactur- The counter was closed the first . ThE) company conducted several ognized and attacked directly, hon­
er's service center in Manhattan, week in November due to the lack experiments with a variety of ham- estly, and in a way calculated to 
for early December. "Computer of student suppoit. iThe chief rea- burgers and frankfurters. It has deserve the respect of professional 
Club applicants will be notifiEi"d by son cited at that time , was that now settJed on a type which it educators everywhere, I will be un­
mail as to the exact time and place "the food did not meet the stand- considers an improvement over the 1 ----- ---,------------------of the tour," said Martin Burack, ards of the students" according to previous meats. The company alsQ N d 
in the situation. 
acting president of the club. Dean David Newton, whose De- believes it has eliminated the pre- 0 t e The club is now concentrating on partment of Student Life is di- vious complaint that the hamburg­ .Space Scientist 
To -T-a1k.Thi.s -Fri.da.y· 
personal contact for the second rectly responsible for the cafeteria. ers were too greasy, 
phase of its recr_uitment drive. The New York ·Canteen Co. oper- While frankfuJ1ters and ham-
E°5cpei·ienceo: personnel are bei'ng ·ates the food counter. Its ·Assistant bu_rgers were the �nly hot foods 
sought to serve on the· club's pro- General Manager, Mr. Charles previously offered, the reopening 
gram committee; however, all stu- KiI)g had asked that "the students menu now incluqes pastrami and "Science Fiction Today, Fact Tomorrow!" is the title 
dents with an interest in comput- be ·a little patient as a great deal corned beef sandwiches. The com- of a lecture to be delivered this Friday by physicist and ers are being asked to join the club. of time, money and energy has pany has also indicated that it author, Dr. Willy Ley. The address, which is under the span­Applicants should· fill out the cou- been spent in order to make 'the will shortly add fish sandiches, hot 
pon on the bottom of page 
.
3. cafeteria a better place to eat." · (Continued on Page 2) sorship of Sigma Alpha, Delta Chapter, will be presented at · ____ ___ .::....:__�------- -- ------'e-..,-----------------'--''------ -�g P.M. in Room 4 South. Admis-
Last M·1ss ·Ev· ening ·sess·ion Finali�ts Chosen !�ii�i��:}14��!�?:it�i;�: , Speakers' Committee announced 
In Annual Rep-o.rter Sponsored Beauty Contest ;::�r2��i�
0
��::��f�!0:
1i��:Ei 
Center. Refreshments will be served 
Ann Tricarico 
By IRA STOLLER 
A Brooklyn beauty, two girls from Marµiattan and one 
from'· Queens were �hosen this week to round out the slate . 
of ,fourteen finalists for this year's Miss 1Ey,�ping Session 
contest. These girls, along with the- ten previ'o1,1.sly, announc�d 
winners, will compete for the 
title of "Miss Evening Ses­
sion 1966" on Friday evening, 
December 10, at the Hotel 
Americana during the annual 
Reporter-Inter-Club B o a r  d 
Dance. 
Manhattanites 
Elaine Hjner, a recent graduate 
of St. Joseph's Commercial High 
School in Manhattan, likes danc­
ing and many sports. She was once 
a softball councellor and enjoyed 
playing with the boys more than 
with the girls - softball, that is. 
She also enjoys bowling, collects 
likes to read - her favorite author 
being Jerome Wideman. Ann, who 
is 21, is a hazel-eyed 5'3" blonde. 
Brooklyn's contribution, Rhod.a 
Campe, is a modern dance enthu­
. siai,t. Quite often she can be found 
at one of our town's many disco­
teque houses. She is. a gradu-ate of 
the High School of Art and Design 
and draws eye-catching fashion il­
lustrations. Rhoda is presently a 
legal stenographer for Women's 
Wear Daily and ' hopes to get her 
degree in secretarial studies. She 
likes to sew and prefers clothes 
that are basical\y simple. 
stuffed animals, did volunteer Queensite 
work for the G'old,yater-Buckley Last, but far from 1:ast, we 
forces, and can cook wonderful come to a twenty-year-old graduate 
lasagna. This blackhaired, brown- of Bishop McDonnell High School 
eyed legal secretary wants to make aµd Queensboro Community Col­
marriage her career. Her aim in Jege, Suzanne Beggi. Suzanne plays 
life is to be a good ·wife to her the guitar and enjoys both classical 
husband and a good mother to her music and jazz. She is a statistical 
children. r and research analyst for the Re-
Aru1 Tricarico, Ma,nhattan's sec- search Institute of America and 
ond finalist this week, is presently hopes to continue in the research 
a non-matriculated student, but field after graduation. She is ma­
hopes to eventually matriculate and joring in accountancy at Baruch. 
major in advertising. Like Elaine, She is an excellent bridge player, 
she likes to coo½:, "but then again, and also skis and plays golf. 
don't all Italians?" She also enjoys And there they are - fomteen 
ice skating and b9wling, doesn't go lovely Baiuchians, one of whom 
for the new style in men's hair- will be Miss Evenin_g Session. Next 
cuts, sews, plays the piano, and (Continued on Page 2) Suzanne Beggi 
and all attending Dr. Ley's lecture 
are welcome. 
Dr. Ley is well qualified to pre­
dict the progress of today's scien­
tific hypotheses to tomorrow's 
commonplace convenienc'es. He had 
originally planned to be a geolog­
ist and studied at the Universities 
of Berlin and Koenigsberg in East 
Pmssia, majoring in paleontology, 
astronomy and physics. However, 
rocketry and space travel had fas­
cinated him since his late teens 
and he became a piope�r. in the 
research and development in this 
sphere. With the rise· 'of .l;litler, 
Dr. Ley found it advisaBle to leave 
his native Germany, and Ile anived 
in the U.S. in late 1935. (He be­
(Continued on Page 2) 
Paperba,cks 
The Reporter drive for 
paperback books for serv­
icemen in Vietnam begins 
tonig·ht. All books should 
be brought to The Reporter 
office Room 420 Student 
Center, or Room 104 of the 
Student Center. 
Baruch s t u d e n t s  ru.-e 
urged to donate all pocket­
books, which they no long­
er want or need, to this im­
portant worthwhile eause. 
We request, however, that 
all books be in good ,condi­
tion. Your s u p p o r t is 
needed. 
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Space Talk(Continued from Page 1) came an American citizen in 1944.) Here there was little interest in his special field until the advent of the use of V-2 rockets in World War II. Dr. Ley was at that time serving as a consultant to the U.S. Government. He has since served as research engineer for the In­stitute of Technology, Washington, D.C., and later as consultant to the Office of Technical Sen>ices of the U.S. Dept. of Commerce. His many books, well known to anyone in­terested in the fields of astro­nautics and natural science, include, "Rockets, Missiles and Space Trav­el," "Watchers of the Skies," "The Conquest of Space," "The Lung­fish, the Dodo and the Unicorn," and many others. He is a Fellow of the Meteorical Society and member of the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics, the Society of American Military Engineers, a Fellow of the British Inter-Planetary Society, and a member of the American Associa-tion for the Advancement of Sci­STAFF: John Keon, Ira Stoller, Lewis Sturm, David Feldheirn, Joe ence. Edell, Walter Sobel, Seymour Eisenfeld, Manuel Derieux, Burt Sum- ;============::; 
SUPPORT THE 
PAPERBACK 
mer, Walter Threadgill, Joe Rosenberg, Hermeta Benjamin, Tmirna I Chaimovitch, Esther Lisogurski, Lori Levine. 
Published weekly durtnr the school term by the PabllcaUons AasaoclaUon of the I'============= 
-EvenlnC' Session, Bernard M. Baruch Sohool of Buslnesa and Publlo AdmlDlstratlon, 
The City Collece of New York. Address all communication to The Reporter, Box o.n, 
17 Lexln,-ton Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10010, Room 4.20, Student Center. Offtoe 
hours G P.M. t.o 11 P.M., Monday throurh Friday. Telephone: GRamercy 8-'17'8. 
Student Coun1cil 
Student Council is, for the first time in a long time, 
following through with its convictiops. The governing board 
of the Evening Session, under the leadership of Consuelo 
Ford, is acting and not just meeting. They are being aggres­
sive, and not resting. The column which appears on the right 
verifies this, as do the earlier Student Council columns, 
which tell of its deeds. 
The only limiting force_ of Student Council this semes­
ter is its small manpower. They are in need of new mem­
bers and voices to carry out their program. They have to 
know how the Student Body feels, so as they may act ac­
cordingly. 
Because Student Council is achieving its goals and is 
working on behalf of the Student Body we feel it is an or­
ganization worth joining. 
Miss ES . . .
(Continued from Page 1) week The Reporter ,viii print a contest score card with brief notes about each finalist in case you missed -an issue earlier this semes­ter. We suggest you take next week's issue with yon to the dance so you'll know the girls as they are introduced. Match your opinions with those of our judges, see if you too can pick the winner! 
Computer 
(Continued from Page 1) 
data processing is that of forecast­ing sales. Today companies use computers for inventory control, bill processing and a great many other aspects of everyday business. The use of data processing equip­ment in business is on the rise. New uses for electronic data pro­cessing equipment are being dis­covered every day. The main thought to remember is that you only get out of the system what you put into it. Detailed informa­tion is essential for a beneficial data processing system. Mr. Young as Regional Super­visor co-ordinates classes for NCR customers. In addition, he acquaints businessmen ,vith the 
POET'S 
CORNER 
DISAPPEARANCE You have disappeared like a bizarre wind, a wind with empty hands. And on your mulbery lips under the crescent moon I have not yet inscribed the flowers of love. You have disappeared like a strange wind, a wind with fleshless hands. Giuseppe Costantino 
WOULD GIVE YOU 
MY HEART 
(Dedicated to R.S.) The artist would paint you a picture, The thespian would play you his part, The composer would give you a melody, But I would give you my heart. The sculptor would carve you a masterpiece, The explorer would give you his chart, The poet would write for you a sonnet, But I would give you my heart. 
Walter Sobel SOUTH LAND Here, men do not have either dreams or large hands to plant trees, and the land waits with its distended womb for forgiveness. Giuseppe Coslanlino He discussed a variety of topics all of which served to introduce the members to data processing. equipment that is available to them 1 ,,,,===========e:= at NCR and instructs top level management on how to apply the information that is received from computel·s in everyday business HELP WANTED "To be specific about what data processing system a company might need, you would have to know basically thi-ee things about the company. Firnt, what systems decisions. ============;::: and procedure are being used, what ca, -t.eter,·a can b eliminated and most im- J • portant of all what they want from a comput r system." "Good communication in any or­ganization is essential to keeping all lev I o( mana ement well in­formed. ontinu evaluation o( the system is ncce sai-y in ord r for manag m nt to det nnine wh ther or not th program d signed for Lhe company is progr ssing satis­fa torily or not." Mr. Young w nt on Lo say that prop r do ·um -ntation leads to mor Ifici nt and conomical om-puter system. t sl sui_-v y of stud nt r action to Many data pro ssing sys ms, Lh I vis d caf teria. n�' stud nt ar not b ing us d to th ir full- who wish s to r gist r hi com­st capacity a cording to fr. ments both favorabl and/or un-Young. f,wornbl hould conta t Th Re-n of th most d. sir d us s for 110rl<'r, Room 420, lud nl nt r. 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEP­ER - Male or female. Position with a firm located in Wall Street ar a. Duties include Cash Book, Ledger, Security Transactions. tarting salary $100-$125 per w k. Refer to Code No. 42-1 . 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
By CONSUELO FORD 
The most difficult task of Student Council is to find a 
project that will benefit most of the Baruch students. Once 
a project has been determined another task is to get it out 
of the talking stage and into action. In an earlier column I presented�·-----------­the program that Council was plan- dent who speaks for the students of ning to undertake this year. To re- that class at Council meetings. The fresh your memory: president is not aware of all the Lists of instructors for posting problems that his class might have, before registration � but he is available to anyone who Library Hours has academic problems, queries, and Free Tuition suggestions. Bring them to him in Scholarships Room 313, SC so that he can be Reading problems truly your spokesman. Health Guidance Jonah Otelsberg - Graduate  Instructor Evaluation. President The result of our Library Hours Brendan O'Sullivan - S e n i o rprogram looks promising. Recently President Leonard Cohen, the chairman, re- Richard L i  t t l e, Jr. - Junior ceived an encom·aging letter from President the librarian; this letter was print- Lawrence M. Finkelstein _ ed in the November 8 issue of The Freshman President Reporter. The letter pointed out Leonard Cohen - Non-Matric-the possibility of the library being ulated President open for several nights during the Development of om· leadership Christmas r�cess. . workshop is the second part of our Other leading colleges keep then- membership goal. To release the libraries open during this period to potential of members a leaders4ip aid and assist all of their students. program works as a 'tool which in Have you ever �r:ied to do any re- addition to training, will relie e search or studying only to becom_e the President of this responsibility. frustrated _ because the schoo_l l!- By providing training for ever. -brary was closed and t?e public li- one the organization should operate brary ov�rcrowded or rnadequate? more efficiently_ The results should If the efforts of the librarian are provide a continuous flow of qual­favorable you should be able to use ified and knowlegeable leaders to Y?Ur school library during this pe- prevent the demise of the group. riod and no longer be frustrated. Professor Goldstein is our lead-Another program that looks ership instructor and we have een promis!ng is the instructors list. some results already. i.e. starting There 1s no central place where we meetings on time with a full Coun­can get this information to cover cil. all the departments, therefore we We will continue to keep you in-were forced to contact twenty one formed as our projects develop. depa1-�me�ts. The res�onses are Student Council Meeting ti1ckhng rn and there 1s a strong At the November 5 meeting we �ossibility o� having_ dep�rtmental formulated plans and a method of bsts for Sprrng Reg1strat1on. action on an Instructor Evaluation Remember the Ch1·istmas gi:ab bag and the pleasure and joy you received from yom· gift. Registra­tion at Baruch is like a grab bag but you do not get the same joy. W1ien you register in addition to getting the program you want it would be an advantage to get an instructor you want also. With an instructors list you eliminate this gamble. · 
program . Student Council has been con­sidering this project for over two years. When we started w could not determine ci-iterions or the most effective method that would fit our particular situation: Even­ing Students cover a very wide ag span, 17-50, and part�time instruc­tors who are not educators or who teach one term and then vanish. We decided to at least analyz and investigate the possibilities of the questionnaires we had on rue and to examine others. Brendan O'Sullivan, the chairman, has ap­proached this project from all angles \\'1th th Baruch Psy­chology Department and he is gathering information from Pu1·due and Drexel universities. This is only the beginning. We expect to draft a workable, practical and fair program for evaluating in­structors. Chrislma Drive Our Annual Christmas Fund Drive will start on Decemb r 6. In the past we have collected money from students and faculty for different charitabl caus s. Laat year it was the Am dean Can r Fund. However, the drive that giv us the greatest pleasure is our Foster Child collection. Becaus of your generosity, w have be n sup­porting a hild in Hong Kong for many y ars. We con spond on e a monLh with this hjJd and w know what your contribuLion has b n abl Lo do. D mb r 17 was st aside for 
n w M mb rs Reception. W are ondu ting a tel phon campaign for n w member whi h will r­minnt with a r ption on D m­b ·r 17. W a inter steel in your om-m ·n on our program11. You hav h ard from us. L us hear from you. W hav inform you of our 
a li\•iti s and our pn>l(Tams, but you ha not infonn d u11 of your 
wnnls and d sir a. we tlo from u11 to you bul il h113n't flown hnck. · \"isi our offic' r om to on of our me tings. W m t on Fridaytl in Room 403 in h tud nt Th offi ts and class p n iv ·s ar anxious Lo m t you - U, ud n body. 
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STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES PROGRAM • 
The following articles have been submitted by the respective 
clubs and organizations. Artist Carver Management 
Politics· 
The Democratic Club will meet 
next Wednesday, December 1 at 
8:30 P.M. in Room 407 Student 
Center. 
At the end of January the club 
members will be joining the New 
York .State College Young Demo­
crats in a weekend trip to Washing­
ton. Included in the program are 
visits with Sen. Kennedy and Vice 
President Humphrey as well as 
several other leading political fig­
ures. 
INSTANT 
MILDNESS 
yours with 
YELLO­
BOLE 
Aristocrat, Billiacd.Sfiap.e,:$5.95.and $6.95 
No matter- what you-sm0ke you'·H 
like Yello-Bol·er Tlie-new formula, 
honey lining insures-InstantMild­
ness; protects the imported briar 
bowi-so completely, it's.guaran� 
teed against.burn out for life. Why 
not change your,smoking. habits 
.the easy way - the· Yello-Bole 
way. $2.50 to $6.95. 
Official Pipes New York World's Fair 
Free Booklet tells how to smoke a pipe; 
shows shapes, write: YELLO-BOLE 
PIPES, INC., N. Y. 22, N. Y., Dept. 100. 
By the makers of KAYWOODIE 
P layrads 
On Wedne�day, December The Carver Club will hold' a What positions can college 
1, at 6 :15 P.M. in the Oak meeting this Friday at 5:3o in ,,..raduates expect to obtain in Room 403 of the Main Building. 0' 
Lounge, Arnold Schmidt, the The main object of the discussion the f i eld of Management? 
Playrads - the club that never 
artist whose Optical Paintings will be the upcoming ski trip which How m u c h  discrimination, stays idle is at it again. "O'h Dad members of the club are plann,ing based on sex, race or religion 
Poor Dad'' is ·over and the club is are hanging in the Lounge, will to take the weekend of January 28 
discuss and explain the science of to Gore Mountain in the Catskills. will they encounter? now beginning work on its spring 
new members reception, Thursday 
night at 9 :30 in the Oak Lounge. 
We will decide which scenes we 
will be using for the reception. 
Friday night from 9:30 to 11:30 
the clubs workshop will be in Room 
4 South of the main building. The 
topics covered in the workshops 
are acting techniques, play produc­
tion, and body movements. The 
workshop is directed by the club's 
faculty advisor, Ben Te1minde. 
Those who ai:e interested in 
theatre are invited to drop in at 
either meeting. Thursday night re­
freshments will be served. 
1. If you have three apples, 
and you want to divide them 
among four of you, how much 
does each one get? 
One apiece. I don't 
. like 1,1pple.s. , . .. . . 
3. What are you going to do with 
all that knowledge? 
Do you need calculus 
to manufacture fomme 
cookies? 
5. At Equitable, they even pay YDJl 
for passing actuarial exams. 
You're putting me on. 
/ 
These and other topics were dis­optics and the emotions they. On Saturday, December 4, the cussed by Miss Helen Ashley, Em-
arouse. As an artist represented members of the Club will go to ploym,ent Counselor, New York 
in the now world-famous group ex- see "The Agony and �he �cstasy'.' State Department of Labor, and 
hibit, "The Responsive Eye," first and plan_ to have drn1:er aftei- Mr. Lawrence Lansner, placement 
viewed at the Museum of Modern wards. Tick�ts are available for director of the Baruch School at 
Art, Mr. Schmidt is in' the van- those who w1Sh to attend · a management symposium. 
guard of the "Op" or "Optical" About 70 students and faculty 
painters. D t members took part in the discus-Mr. Schmidt received his BA and £ Oe sion held at the Oak Lounge on 
MA degrees from Hunter College. 
Th La k p t Ed" 
,the 18th of November. Following 
He also studied at the Arts Stu- omas s , oe ry . I- the formal_ presentation, the group 
dent League and at Cooper Union. tor of the New York Times entered into a question and answer 
His one-man exhibitions have been will speak on "Poetry Today, session led by Mr. Henry Koob of 
at the Terrain Gallery and he is B e a t and Otherwise,"" on the M8!1agement Department. The 
represented in several museums as Thursday, December 2, at 5:15 P.M. �ympos1� was a ��rt of_ the well as in grqup exhibits now being in the Oak 'Lounge. , Operation Reach Out, established shown all over this country. The 'poet , has oil oc'casion sub: by . Professor Samuel , Ranhand, 
stituted for Orville Prescott and Chamnan of the school s Manage­
Charles Poore as daily book re- ment Department . • 
l. Yoa•re not much for math either. 
On the contrary. I once :!stU:01== 
after Phys. Ed. closed 
_ on µie during registration. 
4. You might become an actuary. It's 
a challenging,\ responsible 
job-and you can make a lot 
af�ough. 
A big income is one 
of my fondest ambitions. 
6. It's tru!). When you pass an 
a�arial exam, you get an 
automatic increase in your 
Equitable salary. And since 
there are ten exams, you could 
be making quite a bundle 
after a while. But don't get 
involved unless you have an 
interest in math. 
My mother didn't name me 
Archimedes for notlili\g. 
viewer. In addition, he writes a pe-
riodic column on Suoken Word rec­
ordings, and has written miscel­
laneous articles, interviews, and 
editorials for various publications. 
Mr. Lask is also a member of 
the Baruch English Department. 
CUNY Asks 
Gradpates 
The Placement Office will con­
duct an orientation meeting on 
Thursday, D�cember 9, e.t 12:00 
Noon in Room-· 4 South. The 
purpose of this meeting is to help 
prepare students for the difficult 
task of launching their careers. All 
seniors are strongly urged to at­
tend. For -Record 
FiscalBudget Hebrew 
A public hearing on the ten- At the next meeting of the He­
tative 1966-67 operating bud- brew Society, a guest speaker will speak on "The Jew in American 
get of $115,054,611 for The Contemporary Literature." The ' 
City University of New York meeting will be held on Thursday 
was' held last Tuesday. The December 2 at 8:30 :f'..M. in Room 
p:,;oposed budget represents a ;;;Zn�! 
���I \�dse:';2
rter. Refresh-
23.8% increase over the cur-
rent year. 
• / Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chair- /nternat,ona 
man of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, pointed out, "The proposed The International League will 
budget incorporates provisions for hold its first meeting of t')fa semes-
. the continuing growth and expan-· ter on Friday, December 3, at 8 
sion of the City University. For P.M. in ,Room 407,)f !h
e Student 
example, we are requesting 682 Center. . 
day session positions to serve in- Every student interested is in­
creased enrollments, to correct vited to attend this important 
understaffing, and to introduce meeting. 
new programs. We are requesting 
113 teaching lines to continue our rp • k ,t policy of developing a full-time .l · ,c e s
core of teachers for students who 
attend college at night." rr 
The bu
.
dget is prepared for the 
board by the· chancellor of the 
City University and is subject to 
changes as a result of the public 
hearing or action taken by the 
Finance Committee. 
The major 'item of increase is 
$10,627,326 for new positions; 
The supply of tickets for the 
"Miss Evening Session 1966" con­
test have been exhausted. Any stu­
dent who has received tickets and 
will not be using them is requested 
to return them to the Department 
of Student Life, Room 104 SC, so 
as the tickts may be redistributed. 
$1,699,711 for mandatory salary �-----------------------; 
increments; $898,255 for d�ctoral I Computer Club :programs; $1,090,000 for social se- : 
curity increases under the 1965 I App1·1cat·1on law; $3,717,714 for "other than I
personal services" including sup- I 
plies, printing and other items; I Name 
$500,000 for the expansion of the t 
College Discovery Program; $725,- 1 Address _______ _ 
000 for a Welfare Fund pi"ovision 
for the instructional staff, which City, Zone # 
is now the subject of negotiation 
with the budget office; and $306,- Phone # --------
000 for the development of· Rich- Tear this out and leave it with mond College, which is scheduled to 
the Department of Student Life 
open in the fall of 1967. ter next to the 23rd S't. Build-Increases in teaching positions in the lobby of the Student Cen­for the senior colleges are based ing. Or mail to: Computer Club, on 1965 enrollments as compared c/o Dept. of Stud. Life Eve. with the previous year. The com- Sess., CCNY 23rd St. and Lex. munity colleges, unlike the senior Ave., N. Y. C. 10010. colleges, base their requeStS for , List the days, time, and build-new instructional teaching lines on ing (23rd St., 15th St., etc.) for 
:;�t
cted fall 1966 student enroll- each of your classes. 
Under the proposed budget City Days Time Building 
College will receive $20,084,583. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, see_ your Placement Officer, or This is 5 million more than any 
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division. other Division of the City Univer-
h U · d S t sity. Please list any computer ex-The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society oft e mte ta es The budget calls for the city to perience, if any. Rome Office: 1285 Ave. of the America,, New York, N. Y. lOOl9 CEquilable 1965 _ provide 467 million of the fund 
An Equal Opportunity Employer and the state 457 million, the re-
maine 97 rrullion will come frcim 
· student fees. 
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Baruch Five Rallies to Top Varsity Opens Season;
Uptown ES in Opener, 82- 76 F.?h?!-'=,�!.��b�e� o��t!�h�,.son 
Rallying in the second half, the Baruch Evening Session basketball team came from 
behind to defeat the Uptown Evening Session team, 82-76, in Hansen Hall, Nov. 19. It 
was the opening game for both teams. 
under head coach Dave Polansky, Wednesda) night when it 
meets Adelphi University at Garden Cit}, L.I. 
Polansky has four of !tis first 
seven men back from last yea.i�s lift coming off the bench. Brandeis, !quad which posted a 10-8 mark. a regular on the frosh team two Gone are co-captains Ray Camisa years ago, sat out last season. New­and Julie Levine and Ira Smolev, man was the outstanding player on 
who played only half a season. Re- the freshman tean1 last year des­turning regulars are seniors Alan pite a Jack of high school e..'\.'1)eri­
Zuckerman and Bob Kissman and ence. 
The victory extended Baruch'st'.>•------------------------­
winning streak to five games over trouble, the Uptown team managed 
two seasons. Three of the wins to maintain its margin as Frank 
were over the Uptown team which Gagliardi had a hot hand from the 
is coached by Bobby Sands. outside and the visiters fast broke 
Opening games for Baruch are effectively. 
usually ragged affairs. This year 
was no exception. The tone of the 
game was set in the opening five 
minutes when the Uptown team 
committed eight fouls. A total of 
33 fouls were called on the visit­
ers' with three men fouling out. 
Baruch had 18 fouls with one man 
fouling out. The losers also lost the 
ball 18 times without taking a shot 
against the home club's te,n. 
The Baruch team spent the first 
half trying to catch up. Tney final­
ly did in the second half, but Up­
town came back to tie the game at 
. 62 all with eleven minutes left. 
Baruch Stays Ahead 
Six straight points put Baruch 
ahead to stay. On an out-of-bounds 
play, Ron Epstein passed to Paul 
Kaplan who was alone underneath. 
His basket put Baruch ahead 64-62. 
Twice Epstein was fouled and he 
converted both halves of one-and­
one situations and the lead went 
to six. 
Elliot Rosen fouled out for Ba-
1uch and Steve Regner converted 
two free thrnws making it 68-64. 
The' Epstein to Kaplan combination 
added two more and Epstein con-
Paul Kaplan 
verted a . three-point play and 
Baruch had the largest lead of the 
night at 73-64 with eight minutes 
left. 
With the lead, Baruch played ball 
control basketball. Epstein dribbled 
the ball near midcourt to kill the 
clock as well as bring the defense 
out. Finding an opening Epstein 
dribbled in close, but missed the 
shot. He missed the free throw, 
but Carl Danziger scored on the 
rebound and was fouled. He also 
made the three-point play. Dan­
ziger, who had a poor shooting 
night, scored the last nine points 
as Baruch maintained its lead. 
Baruch got off to a 5-0 edge as 
Kaplan converted a three-point 
play and Allan Portnoy scored on 
a rebottnd. However the Uptown 
teum came back with seven straight 
points. The game became tied at 
nine. Then Frank Gagliardi put 
Uptown ahead. Ba ruch  never 
caughL up for the rest of the half. 
Twice th visit rs built up nine 
point leads. Despite b ing in foul 
Ron Epstein 
Baruch slowed the pace down and 
began to look for Kaplan in the 
middle. The 6-5 pivotman worked 
his way in close to score repeated­
ly. He had 18 of Baruch's first 
33 points. 
·A run of eight straight points 
brought Baruch within one point 
in the final minute of the half. 
With a chance to go ahead, Baruch 
lost the ball twice and at the half 
Uptown led 43-41. Gagliardi had 
20 points. 
Rosen Gets Hot 
Three baskets by Rosen and the 
rebounding of Portnoy put Baruch 
into the lead early in the second 
half. Two rebound baskets by Port­
noy put Baiuch ahead 56-51. The 
visiters bounced back and finally 
tied the game at 62. Kaplan put 
Baruch ahead to stay. 
All five starters for Baruch 
scored in double figures. Kaplan 
was high man with 24, Danizger 
had 17 and Epstein 16. Portnoy 
and Rosen had ten apiece. Epstein 
had 11 assists. Portnoy topped both 
teams with 16 rebounds. Kaplan 
had 10. Baruch was short on bench 
strength with Jerry Cohen and 
Steve Swersie out with injuries. 
Gagliardi led the losers with 31 
J)oints, hitting 13 of 16 attempts 
from the floor. No other player 
was in double figures. 
Friday night the Ba1uch team is 
at home against Hunter College's 
Park Ave. team. Game time is 
7 :30 in Hansen Hall. 
The box score: 
Baruch Evening 
G F P 
Portnoy, If 4 2 10 
Rosen. rf 5 O 10 
Fenty 2 1 5 
Kaplan, c 8 8 24 
���f�f/ �: � i :i 
Totnl 28 20 82 
Uplown EvcnlnJ 
G F P 
Gagliardi. H 13 5 31 
LaRocca O O 0 
Fried 1 0 2 
Rogers, rl 3 0 6 
Chasin 1 1 3 
Judge O l I 
Lawrence, c. 2 0 4 
Alpert 2 1 5 
M'sk"wltz, lg I 7 9 
Tabone 1 l 3 
Sinclair 3 0 6 
Skinner. rg 1 0 2 
Rcgver O 2 2 
Green 1 0 2 
TotnJ 29 18 76 
Baruch Evening 41 41 - 82 
Uptown Evening 43 33 - 76 
Fruc throws missed: Baruch (16} -
Portnoy 5. Rosen. Fenty, Koplon 5, Don­
zlgcr. Ep.st In 3. Uptown (4) - Gagliardi, 
Rogers. Alpert. Chasin. 
Fouled out: Rosen. Gagliardi. Chnsln, 
Lawrence. 
Orrlclnls: Mlkc Wolfe nnd John Ro�er.1. 
NOW! 
Rings Are Available 
For All Those Graduating in the 
CLASS OF 1966 
at the 
BOOK STORE 
Adelphi Game 
Festivities Set 
On December 1, 1905 City 
College played its first var­
sity basketball game. The op­
ponent was Adelphi and City 
won 28-22. 
Wednesday night, 60 years to 
the day later, the same two teams 
,vill meet at Garden City, L.I. Pre­
game ceremonies honoring the oc­
casion will be held. Among those 
participating in the festivities is 
Nat Fleisher, editor of Ring Maga­
zine, and manager of that first 
City team. 
The game ,vill be the first of 18 
that City has scheduled this sea­
son. Eight of the games ,viii be in 
the Tri-State League. 
Three new teams have been 
added this season. The trio are 
American University, C.W. Post 
and Oswego State Teachers. They 
replace Howard University, Ye­
shiva and of Newark of Rutgers. 
City will open its home cam­
paign on Monday night against 
Columbia. The Lions feature seven­
foot sophomore Dave Newmark. 
Other home games for City will 
be with Bridgeport, Oswego, 
Queens or Brooklyn, Hofstra, Wag­
ner, Rochester and Hartford. 
The road schedule lists Adelphi, 
American, C. W. Post, Hunter, 
Queens or Brooklyn, Fairleigh­
Dickinson, Upsala, Rider, LIU and 
St. Francis. 
During the Christmas recess 
City will play in the first CUNY 
elimination basketball tournament. 
City ,viii meet Hunter, Queens and 
Brooklyn within a four day period. 
The College will continue its 
policy of free admission to all 
home games for City College stu­
dents. A student should present 
his bursar's card at the ticket win­
dow to obtain a ticket. The lone 
exception to this 1ule is the Colum­
bia game. A $1 admission charge 
wilt be in effect. The proceeds go 
to the Stein Fund which aids in­
jured City College athletes. Home 
games start at 8 P.M. with fresh­
man games beginning at 6. The 
Wingate Gym is located on the 
Uptown campus, 139th St. and Con­
vent Ave. 
juniors Mike Pea.i·I and Barry Eise- -------------
mann. 
FENCING SCHEDULE 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 29 
Feb. l2 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 5 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 18 
Mar. 19 
Yale 
Harvard 
Columbia 
NYU 
Princeton 
Rutgers 
Penn State 
Pe.nnsylvanla 
MIT 
Navy 
IFA Tournament 
IFA Tournament 
NCAA Tournament 
NCAA Tournament 
Home 
Rome 
Away 
H.ome 
Home 
Away 
A,vay 
Home 
AWUS' 
Away 
Yale 
Yale 
Awa:, 
Away 
In Zuckerman and Pearl, City 
has two of the fastest and most 
potent scoring backcourt duos in 
the Metropolitan a.i·ea. Zuckerman 
averaged 17-4 last year and was 
named to the Tri-State League sec­
ond all-star team. Pea.i·l was a 
sta1ter as a sophomore, something 
of a ra.i·ity among recent City Col­
lege teams. He is the dribbler and 
quarterback of the offense. He
wound up second in scoring with a 1 ,--------------, 
12.2 average. 
Eisemann and Kissman are the 
two biggest men on the squad at 
6-6 and 6-4, respectively. Eise­
mann played his first year of or­
ganized basketball last year and 
improved steadily as the season 
progressed. He is counted on as the 
leading rebounder. Kissman wilt be 
the pivot man. He gets most of his 
points on sheer hustle. He aver­
aged 8.6 last year. 
Who the fifth starter will be 
probably will not be known until 
game time Wednesday. The two 
leading candidates are 6-2 John 
Clifton and 6-0 Pat Vallance, 
both juniors. Clifton led the fresh­
men in scoring two years ago with 
a 17 point average. He was weak 
on defense, but is improving. He 
g ive s City more rebounding 
strength. Vallance is the more 
consistant player and a better ball 
handler·. He has the edge on the 
fifth spot at the moment. 
Dave Schweid, Frank Brandeis 
and Charles 1 ewman provide some 
of the front line bench power. 
Schweid, in his third va.i·sity year, 
had been able to give the team a 
V ARS1TY SCHEDULE 
Dec, 1 •Adelphi 
Dec. 6 Columbia 
Dec. 11 American 
Dec. 14 •c.w. Post 
Dec. 18 •Bridgeport 
Dec. 21 Oswego 
Dec. 27 CUNY Tournament 
Dec. 28 CUNY Tourna1nent 
Dec, 30 CUNY Tournament 
Jan. 9 ·Ho!stra 
Feb. l •Wagner 
Feb. 5 •Fairleigh-Dickinson 
Feb. 7 Upsala 
Feb. 12 Rochester 
Feb. 16 • Rider 
Feb. 19 'LIU 
Feb. 22 St. Francis 
Feb. 26 Hart{ord 
• Trl-Stntc League games 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Queens 
Queens 
Home 
Home 
Home 
.Away 
Awoy 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 
FOR TWO men to represent 
our expanding organization. 
IF YOU are interested in a 
professional sales career, we 
WO'!Lld !ike to meet yo-u. 
IF YOU qualify YO'I.I will be 
provided with an intensive two­
year training program and with 
a very liberal start. You can 
expect a rapid increase m 
earnings - to over $20,000 
within a few years. 
OUR ORGANIZATION does in­
rurance and estate analysis 
work on a professional Level to 
professionals. Our approach to 
inrurance is modern and timely. 
We are unique in the insura·rtce 
business. 
CALL FOR an appointment. 
(Do not apply in person.) 
Mr. B. Pulver (B'58) 
YU 6-2142 
1>-'- P(."'I 
o'�"'� 
�MPS 1
�¥ 
125 Pa.rk A venue 
New York, New York 
Tired of That 
Greasy Kid Stuff 
• 
Switch to 
ALADIN 
Try Our Sixty-Second Workout - If
That Doesn't Wort Try Our 
Sixty-Third 
